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No. 1988-180

AN ACT

HB 238

Amendingthe actof June18, 1974(P.L.359,No.120),entitled“An actcreating
theMunicipal PoliceOfficers’ EducationandTrainingCommission;providing
for thecommission’smembership,selection,compensation,and-remo-vai;-pro-
vidingfor thepowersanddutiesof thecommission;providingfor theappoint-
ment anddutiesof the chairman;providing for the act’s applicability to the
civil servicelaws; requiringtrainingby certainpolitical subdivisionsandpolice
departments;providing penaltiesfor violation thereof;andmaking anappro-
priation,” further providing for themembershipanddutiesof the commis-
sion;extendingcoverageoftheact;furtherprovidingfor training-forcertifica-
tionof instructorsandfor reimbursementof certainmunicipalcosts;increas-
ingpenalties;andextendingprovisionsof commissionforsunsetpurposes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of June 18, 1974 (P.L.359, No.120),
referredto astheMunicipal PoliceEducationandTrainingLaw, is amended
by addingaclauseto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact:

(7) “Certification” meansthe assignmentofa certificationnumberto a
police officer after successfulcompletionof a mandatorybasic training
courseor receiptofa waiverofbasictrainingfromthecommission-and-suc-
cessfulcompletionof mandatoryin-servicetraining. Certification Lv for a
periodoftwoyears.

Section2. Section4(a) of the act, amended December 20, 1984
(P.L.1197,No.227),is amendedandthesectionisamendedby addingasub-
sectionto read:

Section4. Commission Members; Selection, Compensation and
RemovaL—(a) The commissionshall be composedof [nineteenjtwenty
membersasfollows:

(1) TheSecretaryof theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.
(2) TheAttorneyGeneralof theCommonwealth.
(3) TheCommissionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,who shall serve

aschairmanof thecommission.
(4) A memberof the Senateof Pennsylvania,to be appointedby the

Presidentprotemporeof theSenate.
(5) A memberof the PennsylvaniaHouse of Representatives,to be

appointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives.
(6) Four electedofficials of the various political subdivisions of the

Commonwealth,to beappointedby theGovernor;oneto bea boroughoffi-
cial, onea first classtownshipofficial, onea secondclasstownshipofficial,
andoneacity official.
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(7) Four incumbentchiefs of police from the various political subdivi-
sionsof the Commonwealth,to beappointedby the Governor;at leastone
to be a chiefof a boroughpolicedepartment,at leastoneto bea chiefof a
townshippolicedepartment,atleastoneto beachiefof acity policedepart-
ment.

(8) One FederalBureauof Investigationspecialagent-in-chargeto be
appointedby theGovernor.

(9) One educatorqualified in the field of law enforcement,to be
appointedby theGovernor.

(10) Onememberrepresentingthe publicatlarge,to beappointed-bythe
Governor.

(11) Two noncommissionedpoliceofficerstobeappointedby theGover-
nor.

(12) Thepolicecommissionerof acity of thefirst classorhisdesignee.-
(13) A directorof oneofthe certifiedtraining schoolstobeappointedby

the Governor.

09 Thedesignatedpublic membermaynot be nor maynot have beena
policeofficer and is not affiliated nor haseverbeenaffiliated with apolice
departmentor training school.

Section3. Sections5 and6of theactareamendedtoread:
Section5. Powers and Duties of the Commission.—Thepowersand

dutiesof thecommissionshallbeasfollows:
(1) To establishandadministerthe minimumcoursesof study[audi for

basic and in-servicetraining for municipal police officers and to revokean
officer’s certification for failure to comply with the basic and in-service
training requirementsor in caseswherean officer Lv convictedofa criminal
offenseor the commissiondeterminesthat the officer Lv physicallyor men-
tallyunfit toperformthedutiesofhisoffice.

[(2) To establishcoursesof studyand in-servicetrainingfor municipal
policeofficersappointedprior totheeffectivedateof this act.,J

(3) To approve or revoke the approval of any school which may be
utilized to complywith the educationalandtraining requirementsas estab-
lishedby thecommission.

(4) To establishthe minimumqualificationsfor instructors,to approve
or revokethe approvalofany instructorandto developthe requirementsfor
continuedcertification.

(5) To promotethe most efficient and economicalprogramfor police
trainingby utilizing existing facilities, programsandqualified State,local
andFederalpolicepersonnel.

(6) Tomakeanannualreportto theGovernorandto theGeneralAssem-
bly concerning(i) theadministrationof the Municipal PoliceOfficers’ Edu-
cation and Training Program,and (iii) the activities of the commission,
togetherwith recommendationsfor executiveor legislativeactionnecessary
for theimprovementof lawenforcementandtheadministrationof~usth-e.

(7) To require everypoliceofficer toattenda minimum numberofhours
of in-service training as providedfor by regulation, unless the officer’s
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employerfiles ashowcausedocumentwith thecommission,requestingaddi-
tional timefor suchofficer to complywith the in-servicetraining require-
ments.Approvalofsuchrequestshallbemadebythecommissionon acase-
by-casebasis.

(8) To requireall policeofficersto undergoa backgroundinvestigation
to determinetheindividual’s suitabilityfor employmentas a policeofficer.
Thisinvestigationshallbecompletedpriorto theemploymentofsuch-officer
and shall include, but not be limited to, a criminal history check,a credit
check,personalinterviewsandany other applicablemeansofdetermining
eligibility. An applicantwhohasbeenconvictedofafelonyorseriousmisde-
meanorshall notbeeligiblefor employmentasapoliceofficer.

(9) To require minimumstandardsfor physicalfitness,psychological
evaluationandeducationasprerequisitestoemploymentasap~le.offJcer-.

(JO) To appoint an ExecutiveDirector to administer the training
programestablishedby this act. ThepositionofExecutiveDirector shall be
filledby thecommissionwhoshallselectthebestqualifiedpersonfromalist
ofthreepersonsnominatedbythePennsylvaniaStatePoliceCommissioner.
Thepersonwho receivesa simplemajority ofthosememberspresentand
voting shall becomethe ExecutiveDirector. If the commissionrejects all
nominees,thentheprocessshallbe repeateduntil apersonisselected.The
ExecutiveDirectorshallbe directly responsibleto the commissionandmay
be dismissedonly by two-thirds vote of the commission.TheExecutive
Directorshall employa sufficientstaff, includingprofessional,administra-
tiveand clericalpersonnel,to performthe tasksof hisoffice, including the
preparationofanannualbudget.

[Section6. PowersandDutiesof the Commissioner.—Thedutiesof the
commissionershallbeasfollows:

(1) To implement and administerthe minimum coursesof study and
trainingfor municipalpoliceofficersassetby thecommission.

(2) To issuecertificatesof approvalto schoolsapprovedby the comnus-
sion and to withdraw certificatesof approval from those schoolsdisap-
provedby thecommission.

(3) To certify instructorspursuantto theminimumqualificationsestab-
lishedby thecommission.

(4) To implementandadministercoursesof studyandin-servicetraining-
for municipalpoliceofficersappointedprior to theeffective-date-of-this-set
asestablishedby thecommission.

(5)1 (11) Toconsult,andcooperatewith, universities,colleges,commu-
nity collegesandinstitutesfor the developmentof specializedcoursesfor
municipalpoliceofficers.

[(6)1 (12) To consultandcooperatewith, departmentsandagenciesof
thisCommonwealthandotherstatesand theFederalGovernmentconcerned
withpolicetraining.

((7fl (13) To certify police officers who havesatisfactorilycompleted
basiceducationalandtraining requirementsas establishedby the commis-
sionandto issueappropriatecertificatesto suchpoliceofficets~.
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[(8)] (14) Tovisit andinspectapprovedschoolsatleastonceayear.
((9)1 (15) To make such rules and regulationsand to perform such

otherdutiesasmaybereasonablynecessaryor appropriateto implementthe
educationandtrainingprogramforpoliceofficers.

(16) Tograntwaiversofmandatorybasictraining topoliceofficerswho
havesuccessfullycompletedpreviousequivalenttrainingor wo-haveac-cept-
ablefull-timepoliceexperience,orboth.

Section4. Section7 of theact, amendedDecember22, 1981 (P.L.523,
No.146), is amendedtoread:

Section 7. Meetings; Quorum.-—~Thc chairman shall summon the
membersof thecommissionto the first meetingwithin onehundredtwenty
daysof enactment.]Thecommissionshallmeetatleastfour timeseachyear.
Specialmeetingsmaybe calledby thechairmanof the commission,or upon
wTitten requestof five members.A quorum shall consist of [ten] eleven
membersof thecommission.

Section5. Section9 of theactisamendedto read:
Section9. Police Training Mandatory; Penalties.—~a.~All political

subdivisionsof theCommonwealthorgroupsof political subdivisionsacting
in concertshallbe requiredto train all membersof their policedepartments
[hired by them]prior to actuallyenforcingcriminal laws,enforcingmoving
traffic violationsunder75 Pa.C.S. (relating to vehicles)or beingauthorized
to carry afirearm after the effectivedateof this act, pursuantto the provi-
sionsof thisact.

(b) Thosemunicipalpoliceofficersemployedontheeffectivedateofthis
subsectionshall beableto performcriminalor traffic dutiesandbe autho-
rized to carryafirearm until certifiedby thecommission,but no longerthan
oneyearfromtheir dateofemployment.

(cj) Any personhiredasamunicipalpoliceofficerby anypolitical subdi-
vision or groupthereofactingin concert[aftertheeffective dateof thisact]
shallbe(attheendof oneyearfrom thedateof hisemployment]ineligibleto
receiveanysalary,compensationor otherconsiderationor thingof valuefor
the performanceof his dutiesas a policeofficer unlesshehasmetall of the
requirementsas establishedby the (Municipal Police Officers’ Education
andTrainingCommissionicommissionandhasbeendulycertifieda&.ha~’ing
met thoserequirementsby the [commissioner,unlessthe police officer is
grantedadditionaltime to completehistraining by thecommissioner]com-
mission. [However,suchpersonshired as a municipalpolice officer will be
givenagraceperiodof two yearsfrom theeffectivedateof this-act-before-he
becomesineligible to receivesalary,compensationor otherconsiderationof
thingof value.]

(d) Any official of any political subdivisionwho orders,authorizesor
paysas salary to a personin violation of the provisionsof this actshall on
summaryconviction thereof be sentencedto pay a fine of one hundred
dollars ($100) or be imprisonedfor a term not to exceeda periodof thirty
days.Thecommissionmaystoppaymentofall fundswhichpassto munici-
palitiesby thisactforanyviolation ofthisact. It shallnotifytheStateTreas-
urer to discontinuedisbursementofanyStatefundsuntilamunicipalitylxiii
compliancewith thisact.
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Section6. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section9.1. Automatic Certification.—All municipal police officers

hiredprior to .June18, 1974, shallbeautomaticallycertifiedfor basictrain-
ing but shall be requiredto completethe in-servicetraining as setforth in
section5(7).

Section9.2. In-Service Training by Existing Personnel.—Therequire-
mentsofsection5(7)shallapplytoeverymunicipalpoliceofficer.

Section7. Section 10 of the act, amendedOctober 11, 1984 (P.L.869,
No.168),is amendedto read:

Section 10. Reimbursement of Expenses.—(a) The commission~,
throughthe commissioner,Jshallprovideforreimbursementto eachpolitical
subdivisionof onehundredpercentof theallowabletuitionandthe ordinary
and necessaryliving and travel expensesincurred by their police officers
while attendingcertified municipal police basictraining schools,providing
saidpolitical subdivisionadheresto thetraining standardsestablishedby the
commission.The regularsalaryof police officers while attendingapproved
schools,within themeaningof thisact, shallbepaid by theemployingpoliti-
cal subdivision.Fifty per centof the regularsalariesof policeofficers while
attendingapprovedschoolswithin themeaningof theactshallbereimbursed
by the commissionto theemployingpolitical subdivision.[This actshall not
be construedto precludethe employing political subdivisionfrom applying
for grants from the Governor’s JusticeCommissionunder the Omnibus
CrimeControl andSafeStreetsAct of 1968 for the paymentof salaryto a
substitute police officer while the permanentofficer is attendingsuch
school.]For thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 1989, toJune30, 1990,andfor
eachyear thereafter,sixtypercent oftheregular salariesofpoliceofficers
while attendingapprovedschoolswithin the meaningof this act shall be
reimbursedby the commissionto the employingpolitical subdivision.The
commissionshall requirewritten documentationofall expensesincurredby
political subdivisionsrelatingto thetraining ofmunicipalpalice-offic-ersfor
thepurposesofreimbursementby thecommission.All municipalitiesshall
annuallyaudit thesefundsaspartoftheir annualauditandsubmita copyof
such audit to the commission.Failure to perform the audit and submita
copyofit to thecommissionshallrenderthemunicipalityin violation ofthis
act.

(b) Thecommission~,throughthecommissioner,shallprovidegrantsas
areimbursementfor actualexpensesincurredby political subdivisionsof the
Commonwealthfor the providing of training programsto policemenfrom
otherjurisdictionswithin theCommonwealth,]mayapprovelir-serviceirain-
ing grantsforactualexpensesincurredbypolltkalsubdivisionsofthe Com-
monwealthfor theprovidingofnonmandatorytrainingprogramsto police
officersin accordancewiththisact.

(c) All political subdivisionsof the Commonwealthor groupsof political
subdivisionsactingin concertmay makeapplicationto the [commissioner]
commissionfor funding pursuantto theprovisionsof this act. Theapplica-
tion shall beaccompaniedby acertified copy of a resolutionor resolutions
adoptedby its governingbody or bodiesprovidingthat, while receivingany
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Statefundspursuantto this act, thepolitical subdivisionof the Common-
wealthor groupof political subdivisionsactingin concertwill adhereto the
standardsfor training establishedby the commission.The applicationshall
containsuchinformationasthe[commissioner]commissionmayr-~quest.

(d) If a police officer, within two years following certification, termi-
nates his employment with the political subdivision by which he was
employedat the timehe was duly certified as havingmet the commission’s
requirementand thereafterobtainsemployment as a police officer with
anotherpolitical subdivision, the political subdivisionwhich employs the
previouslycertified police officer shall reimbursethe political subdivision
whichformerly employedthepoliceofficer for the nonreimbursableportion
of thesalarypaidtothe policeofficer whilecomplyingwith theprovisionsof
this act.

(e) Thecommissionshallhavetheauthorityto payfor thecostofman-
datoryin-servicetrainingfor all policeofficers,to theextentdeterminedby
thecommission.

Section8. This act, with respectto theMunicipal PoliceOfficers’ Edu-
cationandTrainingCommission,constitutesthelegislationrequiredto rees-
tablish an agencyunder theactof December22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142),
knownastheSunsetAct.

Section9. Thepresentlyconfirmedmembersof the existingMunicipal
PoliceOfficers’ EducationandTraining Commission,as of December31,
1988, shall continueto serveas membersuntil their presenttermsof office
expire.

Section10. Eachrule, regulationor feeof theMunicipalPoliceOfficers’
EducationandTrainingCommissionin effect on December31, 1988, shall
remainineffectuntil repealedor amendedby thecommission.

Section11. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section6(section9.2)shalltakeeffectin twoyears.
(2) The remainderof th:isactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof 1)ecember,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


